1. **Grants and Awards Committee**
   - FIAA Outstanding Alumni Award – nominations accepted until March 31, 2016
   - FIAA Outstanding Student Award – nominations accepted until April 15, 2016
   - For more information go to: [http://www.ischool.utoronto.ca/fiaa-outstanding-alumni-award-fiaa-outstanding-student-contribution-award](http://www.ischool.utoronto.ca/fiaa-outstanding-alumni-award-fiaa-outstanding-student-contribution-award)

2. **Social Committee – Upcoming Events**
   - FIAA Spring Reunion Event – May 26, 6pm – 8pm, at the Justina M. Barnicke Gallery (U of T). All are welcome!
     - There will be a silent auction and the proceeds will go to the Grants & Awards Committee to fund additional or new grants and awards.
   - Convocation Reception – June 16, 5pm – 7pm, Desautels Hall, Rotman.
   - A new subcommittee is developing ideas for an alumni event for the spring/summer.

3. **Museum Studies Alumni update**
   - Our Museum Studies alumna rep, Jenna Rose, along with Robin Kester, have been doing some excellent brainstorming on an MMSt alum engagement strategy.
   - Jenna and Robin are looking into the possibility of reaching out to Myseumoftoronto.com, using LinkedIn to engage more with alumni, having a Museum Internship thank you event, and more!

4. **FIAA AGM**
   - Wednesday, June 8, 2016